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acquainted witli the duties of- citizcnship).
But this cani scarceiy be donc, until the
governnîient of the country discontinues to
recognize the validity of divorce, because
divorce, in weakcning or destroying the
sacredness of family obligations, lessens
the l)ossibiiity of ebjîdren trowiiig, ut) to
be good citizens.

Th'iis recognition of the law~ that iJer-
mits the separation of nin and wife is
one of the grect drawbacks to public
nîoralitv in the United States. Try as wve
niay to convince ourselves otherwise, tlîis
truth must looni up) before us that divorce
but serves to fan thfe lamie of immnorality.
Througb it, a 'voman's chastity, lier mlost
precious jewc., is made a plaything, and
lier horior, which she prizes so lîiglly, is
treated as a market . onîîîxodity. It
snatches the wife froi lier liusband's pro-
tection, to throv lier upon the world, a
prey ~o the innuiîrable temiptations of
which the wvorld is full. It destroys the
fiainily and %weakens the coeîxxonwveaiîb, uf
which faînilies are the sap and food. It
leaves a stain upon the integrity of thc
nation. What more could it do?

Bare statemient is not satisfactory argu-
ment. Let us study tbc question fromn
statistics, prepared fromi the offliciai re-
cords. Promi tbe year IS67 to 1887,
328,P16 divorces were grantcd in the
United States. These figures show that,
wbile the populationi increased 5o per
cent. during that jeriod, thc broken vows
increased 156-9 per cent. Iii the grant-
ing of divorces Amierica stands prc-
cîninent. 'lo showv tbis, ive veill take the
record of one year- i8S6. In îSS6 the
courts of tbe United States released 2 5,5 35
couples froni ilîcir matrimonial bonds,
Nvhile the courts of Great Britain arnd the
Contintent release d oniy 2 2,oSo. InFrance,
there were granited 6,21 il in the (;ermnaî
Empire, 6,078. Illinois, Indialla, Iowa
and Kansas lack only 7 of equality witb
France; arnd Ohio, Texas, Peniisylvania,
New~ Y7ork and Wisconsin, corne witbin i
of equality witb Gerrnany. Austria, with,
765, w-as only 3 more tîxan Kentucky ;
Great Britain %vitb .475, on11Y 2.4 more than
Colorado; ItalY Nvitîh 418, on1lY 2 MOre
than Connecticut ; and Bclgiui %vith 354
only 29 more tban1 Georgia.

1'hese figuires arc formidable ; they re-
veal a deplorable condition of tbings.
WVhiie divorce is tîxus easily obtainied,
p)ublic security xvili rcst up0fl a foundation,

suink into sbifting sands. Lct the timie of
courtship be fixed -by lawN if y'ou
will, but miarriage miust be kept inviol-
able. " What God hiath joincd together
let no man put asunder," is a commnand
as binding to-da), as it xvas wvben Christ
trod bis way [romn Gethsemiani to Calvary.
\ý'bat criminai I)resuipition, on the part
of man, to dare veto the decrees of
H-eaNeci. Ini ibis, as in every crisi-), the
Catholic Cbuirch coines to our aid, and
tells us wvbat sbould be donc. Clear and
authoritative is its voice when it declares
tbat divorce cannot, miust flot be sanc-
tioned.

''ie Catholic Clîuitrci alone is justified
iii tlius speaking :sbe alone cati restore, in
ail ils purity, tue early love! that lingered
about bornle, because she alone bas
îbrowni around the faîiyfireside the
sanctity of religion. Jier I)iviiie Founder,
in inistituting iatr iniony as a great sacra-
menti, lias îaugbît us the sanctity of famîily
tics. Ili estabiisliingI I-lis churcx H-e
dcsired to attraci. tbose w-hio love the
siîîîplicity of natural nianners, to foster ail
the dotîxestie affectionîs witl i anliood,
genîlencss, liberality aîîd ail the virtues
thai conduce 10 tbe happiness of homie,
and to Oeacx that the strengdî or weak-
îîess, he x'itality or decadence of nations
is to bc mneasured by tic purily of their
hiomie lifé, by tUxeir devoted regard for
home, its autbority aîîd its sanctities. If
tliese lessons be tallghr, thîcre cati be littie
doubi that an effectuai chîeck ivill be
gîiven to the sî)read of divorce. If wc
sck for tic cause of îlîis evii xve Nv-ut find
il. iii a dcpraved moral sense that judges
voluptuousncss to be the aci-e of hîumian
enjoyîîîit. 'l'lie sini, tie shianie and the
sorrow tuai attend such a creed sbould
uirge us to action iii the crusade ý.against
it. W'e have houe iii tue integrity of
Anierican public mxen, îliough, tue present
holds out scarcely an eîîcouraging sign.

Ciosely coîinected with, tixis question is
tic greait probleni of our youtb.
'Tle rising generatioii is not one of
great proinise. Young boys, like tîxeir
eiders, arc seized xvith the craze
for tîleasure. Richi and poor aiie are
seekiîg it , the ortes ili the ricbly
furnishied rooins of tbc up-toxvn club ; the
otîxeis iii th_- squaiid apartîients of the
dow-i-town grog shops. ThIe aimi of both
is tue sainie, tlîougbl the circuistances be
different; the consequenccs of both-noral


